andmorerecentlyfor cornealcross-linking (CXL) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .However,muchfewer effortshavebeeninvestedinbasictheoreticalstudies [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . ManyfactorscanaffecttheCXLreactionandtheamountof biomechanicalstiffnessachieved.Thesefactorsinclude riboflavinconcentration, conditionofthe cornea, temperature,presenceoftheoxidizingagent(riboflavin),the ultraviolet(UV)lightintensity,itsdoseandtheon-offduty cycle.ThesafetyandefficacyofCXLhavebeenreported clinicallybyvariousmethods,includingtheacceleratedCXL usinghighUVpower,pulsedmodeoperationforimproved oxygensupply,diffusioninthede-epithelializedstroma (standardmethod),diffusionthroughtheepitheliumintothe stroma (transepithelialmethod),ordirectintroductionof riboflavinintothestroma(pockettechnique,ringtechnique, needletechnique),andenrichmentofriboflavininthestroma byiontophoresis [20] [21] . TheconventionalCXLproceduresarebasedontheDresden protocolwhichrequiresasurfacesafetydoseof5.4J/cm 2 andaminimumcornealthicknessof400 滋m.DuringtheUV exposure,riboflavindropswereappliedeveryfewminutes forsaturatedriboflavinconcnetraioninthestromaandextra protectionofthecornealendothelialcells.However,the effectivedoseofCXLisreducedbytheextraabsorptionof thissurfacelayer.Formaximumefficacy,thewasted-dose canbeavoidedbywashingouttheextrasurfaceriboflavin layerafteritssufficientdiffusionintothestromaandpriorto theUVlightexposure.Thedynamicinthestromahasbeen studiedelsewhere [18] [19] andthispaperwillfocusonthe riboflavinsurfacelayeranditsinfluenceontheefficacyof CXL.Weshallnotethatpreviousstudy [15] assuminga time-independentriboflavinconcentration,orwithoutthe depletionfeature,wouldunderestimatethe steady-state intensityandhenceoverestimatethesafetydose.The riboflavindepletionplaysthemajorroleofthedynamic featureofCXL. WewillalsointroduceaCXLtimedefinedbytheduration oflightexposureneededforriboflavinconcentration Analysisoftheeffectivedoseofultravioletlightin cornealcross-linking 窑BasicResearch窑 depletiontoexp(-M)ofitsinitialvalue,withMis2to4. Thedynamicinthestromahasbeenstudiedelsewhere [16] [17] [18] [19] , thispaperwillfocusontheroleoftheB2surfacelayer. METHODSANDMATERIALS TheModelingSystem AsshowninFigure1,asimplified cornealmodelconsistsofitsepitheliallayerandthe underlyingstromacollagen,wherezrepresentscorneal thicknessandz=ddefinesthecornealsurface.TheUVlight isincident-normaltothecornealsurface,whichiscovered byathinlayerofriboflavin(orB2)solution.TheCXL procedurescouldbeconductedeitherwithepitheliumoff (epi-off)witha0.1%riboflavin-dextransolutionorwith epitheliumon(epi-on)witha0.25%riboflavinaqueous solution.Theriboflavinpenetrationdepthintheepi-oncase isnormallylessthanthatforepi-offduetothelessefficient diffusion (f)riboflavinintheepi-oncase.Thispaperwill discusstheepi-offcaseandtheinfluenceofthesurfaceB2 layer(Figure1).Thedynamicinthestroma(z>d)hasbeen studiedelsewhere [16] [17] [18] [19] ,thispaperwillfocusontheroleofthe B2surfacelayer,orz<d. TheDynamicEquations Intheabove-describedcorneal modelingsystem,theconcentrationsoftheB2photoinitiator C(z,t)andtheUVlightintensityI(z,t)insidetheB2surface layerorinsidethestromamaybedescribedbycoupled integralequations(Eq.)asfollows [1] [2] 16] :
whereF(z)isthedistributionprofileoftheinitialB2solution (Figure1)withF(z)=1,forz<d; =83.6a姿渍,with 渍 being thequantumyield, 姿 beingtheUVlightwavelength;aandb beingthemolarextinctioncoefficientsoftheriboflavin (initiator)andthephotolysisproduct,respectively.Qisthe absorptioncoefficientofthecornealstromatissuereportedto beQ=32cm -1 withouttheepithelium [13] .Theextinction coefficientoftheriboflavin(orB2)solution(at365nm)has beenreported [12, 15] asa=469 (%·cm) -1 andextinction coefficientsofthephotolysisproduct [19] [19] [20] .Weshallnotethat previousstudy [15] usingEq. (1a) (1)and (2) 
RESULTS
TheDynamicIntensityProfiles AsshowninFigure3,the initialintensity(solidcurve)increasesduetoB2depletion andreachesitssteady-state(dashedredcurve)definedby Eq.(3).Theintensityhasafasterexponentialdecayforz>d duetotheadditionabsorptionofthecornealstroma,whereas forz<dtheabsorptionisduetoB2solutiononly.The dynamicinthestromahasbeenstudiedelsewhere [19] .This paperwillfocusontheroleoftheB2surfacelayer,orz<d. andb=0.5a. ThecalculatedtimeincreasingfeatureoftheUVlight intensityisconsistentwithourmeasureddatashownby Figure5.ThemeasuredUVlighttransmittedintensity (normalizedbyitsinitialvalue)showingthetimeincreasing feature,wheretheinitialriboflavinconcentrationis0.0075% (topcurve)and0.005%(lowercurve) [18] . TheCross-linkingTime AsshownbyFigure6,theinitial constantconcentration(curve1)isdepletedtolowercurves (2to7)atvarioustimeoft= (5, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80) 
